Environmental Lights™

AUDIO VISUAL LED LIGHTING
|||**AV Market Products**|||
|---|---|---|
|**LED Strip Light**|**White**|**2835PL-128-10-5m** Performance 2835 LED Strip Light - 128/m - 5m Reel**
| | |**CC2835HE-80-10-10m** High Efficiency 2835 LED Strip Light - 80/m - CurrentControl - 10m Reel**
| | |**CC2835HF-60-8-10m** HyperFlex 2835 LED Strip Light - 60/m - CurrentControl - 10m Reel**
| | |**2216-240-10-reel** 2216 TruColor LED Strip Light - 240/m - 5m Reel**
| |**White Adjustable**|**ct2216-240-10-reel** White Adjustable 2216 TruColor LED Strip Light - 240/m - 5m Reel**
| | |**ct3528-120-10-reel** White Adjustable 3528 Single Row LED Strip Light - 120/m - 5m Reel**
| |**RGB+**|**RGB-CC5050HF-60-12-5m** HyperFlex 5050 LED Strip Light - RGB - 60/m - CurrentControl - 5m Reel**
| | |**RGB-CC5050-60-reel** RGB 5050 Single Row CurrentControl LED Strip Light - 60/m - 6m Reel**
| | |**4in1-CC5050-60-reel** 4-in-1 5050 CurrentControl LED Strip Light - 60/m - 5m Reel**
| | |**5in1-5050-60-reel** 5-in-1 5050 LED Strip Light - 60/m - 5m Reel**
| |**LED Drivers and Power Supplies**|**Dimming**|**UNV-24-60** Universal Dimming Driver - 24 VDC - 60W**
| | |**UNV-24-96** Universal Dimming Driver - 24 VDC - 96W**
| | |**UNV-24-2x96** Universal Dimming Driver - 24 VDC - 2x96W**
| | |**UNV-24-3x96** Universal Dimming Driver - 24 VDC - 3x96W**
| |**Non-Dimming**|**LPV-60-24** 60 Watt 24 VDC Waterproof Power Supply**
| | |**VLM100W-24** MicroMax VLM LED Driver - 24 VDC - 96W**
| | |**HLG-150H-24** 150 Watt 24 VDC Waterproof Power Supply with PFC**
| | |**HLG-240H-24** 240 Watt 24 VDC Waterproof Power Supply with PFC**
| | |**HLG-320H-24** 320 Watt 24 VDC Waterproof Power Supply with PFC**
| | |**HLG-600H-24A** 600 Watt 24 VDC Outdoor Power Supply with PFC**
| |**DMX Decoders**|**DMX-4-5000** Studio 4 Channel DMX Decoder - 5A per Channel**
| | |**DMX-4-5000-3-10A** Studio 4 Channel DMX Decoder - 3-pin XLR - 10A per Channel**
| | |**DMX-5-8A** StudioPro 5 Channel DMX Digital Decoder - 8A per Channel**
| | |**DMX-6-22K-3-6A** StudioPro 6 Channel DMX Decoder - 3-pin XLR - 6A per Channel**
| | |**DMX-12-30K-5A** StudioPro 12 Channel DMX Digital Decoder - 5A per Channel**
| | |**DMX-24-30K-4A** StudioPro 24 Channel DMX Digital Decoder - 4A per Channel**
| |**LED Channel Systems**|**CS105-2m** CS105-2m LED Channel System Including Base and Top-2m**
| | |**CS106-2m** CS106-2m LED Channel System Including Base and Top-2m**
| | |**CS115-2m** CS115-2m LED Channel System Including Base and Top-2m**
| | |**CS120-2m** CS120-2m LED Channel System Including Base and Top-2m**
| | |**CS108-2m** CS108-2m LED Channel System Including Base and Top-2m**
| | |**CS110-2m** CS110-2m LED Channel System Including Base and Top-2m**
| |**LED Light Sheets**|**2835-LS160-8x4** Performance 160 Degree Modular LED Light Sheet - 8 x 4 LEDs**
| | |**TW-2835LM-LS-18x9** LumenMax Tunable White LED Light Sheet - 18 x 9 Segments**
| |**LED Neon**|**LN-PF-RGB** ProFlex LED Neon - RGB**
| | |**LN-PF-XX00** ProFlex LED Neon - White**
| | |**LN-ECO** EcoFlex LED Neon**
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